[Adrenal cortex carcinoma: diagnosis, therapy and course in 10 cases].
Data from ten cases with carcinoma of the adrenal cortex, diagnosed between 1981 and 1988, have been extensively reevaluated. Six patients suffered from a hormonally active tumor with proven clinical and laboratory signs of hypercortisolism and/or hyperandrogenism. Female patients dominated the cohort (eight of ten). No preference for particular age (35 to 64, mean 52) or lateralisation of the tumor was recognisable. In all cases signs for endocrinopathy and/or tumor disease lead to investigative intervention. Nonspecific symptoms like pain, reduction of weight and fatigue were registered most frequently. In three patients an abdominal tumor was palpable. Investigation of hormone levels and imaging procedures (sonography and CT scan) assured correct diagnosis in all cases. Since prior to operation metastases have been detected in five cases and in eight cases capsular invasion was proven histologically only, one patient was free of tumor after operation but developed hepatic metastases later on. Altogether nine of ten patients developed metastases later on. Seven of the patients died from the perioperative period up to 8.4 +/- 8.15 months. Mean survival of all patients was 20.5 +/- 24.5 months. Histological grading and assessment of anaplasia did not correlate with either survival or tumor stage. None of the patients presented with tumor stage I according to the TNM system by MacFarlane (55). All four patients with advanced disease in stage IV died within the first year after operation. Eight patients were treated with 1 to 6 g of the adrenolytic o,p'DDD (mitotane, Lysodren). In one of these cases, a sonographically documented remission lasting for over eight years was observed. A second patient with anaplastic carcinoma showed a reduction of the size of pulmonary metastases under continuous therapy with o,p'DDD and a cyclic polychemotherapy. After the latter was discontinued, the course was progressive.